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- -- I.c P r ltrlggs. Atchison Globe. Grandpa Wakes Up
TiMeld

By MARVIN ST. JOHN'S

a lltle generarstore busfhes tnat had
given them a bare living for twenty
years and enabled them to give their
only daughter, Helen, an excellent
musical education.

A relative In the South bad been
the cause of a sudden determination

What Mrs. Brenninger,. of New York,
Says About Rat Poison

Olliceu Fint National Bank BuiHinj

Roanoke Rapidi, N. C

grandpa. He Had tohr'us thariie wtiS
worth u hundred thousand dollars,' uud
was going to divldo It up among us
equally, or, If we didn't outlive him,
among our heirs. Hut, as I was say-
ing, the slate fair ciinio along and
llowson in his new ulrplune, the new
sort that turns somersaults In the air,
without, upsetting.

"Where's grandpa?" I jinked one of
the assistants who hud charge of the
airplane, lixlures.

"What, the old gent with the wooden
leg?" he answered. "Why, he's up In
the machine."

"What, up there?" cried Cousiu

Mr. J. A. White Sayi "If Yon Have

An Automobile, Keep Rat-Sna- p.

on the part of these worthy, credu-
lous people that bad altered the whole
current of their lives. Be had made
a lucky investment In a motion pic-
ture show and was fast acquiring a
fortune.

"We'll sell out, find a nice, respect-
able location In some pretty home

Cupyuabi, ttiMU-r- Now.imper LIuluii.

There were let me nee, there were
Cousin Jasper liuyucs, Cousin Alnrla
Huyuuu, Cou.siu Thomas mid Sumiin-tl-

liiggs, Lucy mid Paul, uud myself,
not to mention and C'rundma
Chittenden, They lived In Washing-
ton, but the rest of u., inhabited Til.

'Tried preparations that kill

rats, but RAT-SNA- P is the only
one that prevents disagreeable
odors after killing. Also like
RAT-SNA- P because it come3 in

handy cakes, no mixing with

HETIiER your letter be to
a man or to a woman there
is nothing that will so held.

"If I knew about RAT-SNA- P

last winter, would have saved
Jasper, pointing to the airplane, which
wus doing Hie dip of death about a
mile over our heads, "And Where's

other food. You don't have to

d'rty your hands, it's the best$120. My car was in the garage7 quicken interest in it as to .

have it written on station- - '

ery of distinction, beauty,
for household use." Trylor a. lew weeks during bad

weather; when I went to take it RAT-SNA- Three sizes, 35c,

out, found that rats had eaten 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed
great holes in two new tires. by Roanoke Pharmacy, Roanoke

Rapids, N. C, Patterson StordGot them later with RAT-SNAP-
."

Three sizes 35c, 65c, $1.25 Sold

town and go into the business," de-

cided Mr. Vance.

So, pride and novelty carried the
Varices away from their usual sober
judgment and here they were now,
discussing the results as proprietors
of the "Palace" photo playhouse at
Maiden.

The Vances had arranged some cosy
living rooms at the rear of the play
house.

"What was thatf suddenly ex-

claimed Mrs. Venice.
"It's Helen!" cried her husband,

and ran to the door, and bis daughter
burst Into the room.

"What is itr gasped her mother in
alarm.

"I stumbled over a manmaybe
dead, I don't know!" shuddered Helen.

Co., Rosemary, N. C.

and 'guaranteed by Roanoke

Pharmacy, Roanoke Rapids, N.

C, Patterson Store Co., Rose-

mary N. C.

Grandpa Chittenden was u Civil wur
pensioner, und In Hie middle, part of
his Incredibly long life he hud found
oli; 1 believe. Anyway, lie wns reput-
ed awfully rich, rich enough to make
all his grandsons und

which menus Lucy, wealthy
for life. And he was eighty-seve- n

years old, and Urniidnm elghiy-iive- .

Tlllleld wns not the place that one
would choose to live In. It wits a
little New England town, very Sabba-
tarian, amateur lire brigade -- you know
the style. Some folks might like It, of
course, but, frankly, we llaj ue.ses and
Blggscs and the rest of uh lived there
because we had heeu born tlMre, and
we were too poor to move away.

That Is, till grunilpu"diod. livery
year eucli of us would receive a let-

ter from hlni on the anniversary of
the battle of (Jellyshurg, In which he
lost a leg. "I'm growing very feeble,"
he would say, "and so is lay (b ar wife.
I hardly hope to survive the coining
whiter. God bless you, niv dear

Drs. West & Crank
DENTISTS

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
OlflCCI

2nd Floor Drug Store Building

smartness.- -

To impart these qualities to ,
stationery is an art known to the
makers of

WhitB!&ck6ffs
' Distinctive Stationery
and is the reason we carry this
particular make o'f writing paper.

We know you will like it and
hope you will step in and sec our
showing.

Herald Publishing Co.
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

gruudma?"
"What, the old lady? Why-s- he's

there, too!"
I liourd a scivam behind me. Cousin

Maria was having hysterics. And then
the cry was drowned In the delighted
yells of the crowd as Ihe machine, like
a great bird, righted Itself und cama
floating gracefully down and lit with-
in twelve feet of where we stood. And
out stepped grandpa and grandma.

"Hoys," said grandpa, when they set
him down, "that was a foolhardy thing
to do, I ain't iih young as I was I'm
going on for eighty-eigh- t anil I'm a
family man with responsibilities. No
inoie airplanes for me. I stick to the
good auto now and hence-
forward."

Now, the strange thing uhout It Is,
grandpa was such a good sport that,
Instead of wishing lilni dead, from that
minute, we begun to think out plans for
prolonging his life. And the things he
did to Tlllleld! Why, ull the reporters
in th(! state were out to see hlni, and
we fiHind out he was a famous manu

Administrator's Notice

Dr. W. A. Carter
VETERINARIAN

WELDON, N. C,

Phone 50J

"A prowler or some one wandered
up from those vile drinking dene on
the river," decided Mr. Vance. "111

go and see."

lie returned in a few moments stag-
gering under the great weight of a
helpless human form.

"Oh, dear I dear 1" exclaimed the
motherly Mrs. Vance, after a glance

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Kmanuel Williams, de-

ceased, late of the County of Halifax,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-ta-

of the deceased to exhibit them to
the. undersigned on or before the UOth

day of January, 192:5. or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
pcrsuns indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.,

This the 12lh day f January, 1!22,
S. M. Thompson

Administrator of Emanuel Williams.

"I Lost My Best Customers Thru Rats",
VritesJ. Adams.arcs

"Used to have the busiest
Restaurant in town until news
spread that the kitchen was in-

fested with rats; lost a lot of my
best customers until I tried Rat- -

! NOTICF OF SALE
SNAP. Haven't a pest in the

facturer, and lie was planning to carry
power to Tiiiield from Colne stream
and erect factories and put up model
houses and

Well, grandpa is ninety-thre- e now,
.mi! he bought a new auto last week,
because grandma's getting pretty fee-
ble and the old one looked out of date.
As fur Tiiiield, what with the Increas-
ing vain? of real estate and the life of
the town, we're going to hang on as
long as we can do so.

Oh. y s, about that hundred thou-an-

Wind grandpa meant was that
he had Had to ghe nway, hF.lhs a
rool hnif milWiii Invested, lie divided
up amo.itf us, mill I'aul ami Lucy had
their .1 baby last week.

Ileiv'i hoping he'll round oat the
i.'cntury !

at the white pulseless face of the un-
conscious stranger "a young man.
almost a boy I Abner, this is pitiful !"

Helen stood regarding the rescued
wayfarer ns though gazing upon some
vivid camera scene.

They aroused the unconscious man
through their own ministrations, but
they discovered that one limb seemed
broken. The doctor told them that
it wns a bad fracture when he was
summoned by Mr. Vance.

They knew the next day all that
the young man cared to tell about
himself. His name was Adrian Noble.
He had been turned away from his
father's door on account of his drink-
ing habits. He had wandered to Mai-

den, In a muddled condition, had
fallen from a high sidewalk and here
he was penniless, homeless and
friendless.

"The penniless part of it needn't
worry you, if you are resolute to work

W.C.WILLIAMS
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Hearse, Service Anywehre
Flower, on Short Notice

ROSEMARY, N. C.
Day Pbone 640 Night Phone 589-- J

place now. Restaurants should
use RAT-SNAP- ." Three sizes,
35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaran-
teed by Roanoke Pharmacy, Roa-

noke Rapids, N. C, Patterson
Store Co., Rosemary N. C.

I'aul, Lucy, Samanllni, Jasper, Thorn-U-

or Maria, as the case might he.
We hud reckoned that then; ought

to he at least ten thousand apiece and
some el us were getting on in years
and anxious to see the last of Tiiiield.
Lucy was twenty-seve- anil I'mil two
years older. Oh, why did (irumlpii
Chittenden hung mi so'

Then un amazing thing happened.
A brief letter came to each of us In-

forming ns that grandpa and grand-
ma were going to pay as a visit.

The day arrived and (he tribe was
gathered at the station to welcome
him. Hut grunilpu'wasn't on the train.

"I guess K. wasn't feeling well
enough to come," said Cousin Tl.uinm
meaningly.

Just then a smart louring cm- - came
to a standstill near us aiid an old
gentleman, who v.us ut the wheel,
seated beside an old lady, turned and
looked hard. It was grandpa!

'Welcome, grandpa :" ue all shout-
ed, eagerly.

"Ha, ha!" chuckled grandpa. "Fooled
you young folks, didn't 11 We thought
we'd motor over Instead of talcing the
train, and enjoy the country air."

"Motored from where';" we asked.
"From Washington," said grandpa,

with a chuckle.
Grandpa fell In with our plan to

have l.im one day at each house, and
after he had made the round he made
It again.

"I tell you young people. I'm fulling
in love with Tiiiield,'' he said.

Everybody was prelly glum y now.

Adrian Noble's
ReformationStore For Rent

' By WINIFRED DUNBAR

,l ..!i.'i-- .' v.Au.ifr.j i;,r.!aK:);.Uiii' ill:

Roanoke Hotel
and Cafe

Rjanoke Junction, N. C.

THE TRAVELERS

HEADQUARTERS.

Under the authority and power of a
deed of ' trust of January 9th, lull),
executed by N. A. Martin and Emma
Mai'tnr, his wife, to J. M. Picot, Trustf e,
to secure the payment of seven notes
therein described, default having been
made in the imyment of said notes,
and at the request of the holder there-
of, the undersigned trustee will, on
Tuesday, the 28th day of February,
1922, in Littleton, N. C, in front of
the Bunk df Littleton, at 12 o'clock M

sell to the highest bidder, fnr cash, that
ti act of land lying in Halifax County,
adjoining the lands of Jesse Stansbury,
Mrs. Ozella Keeter and Mrs. Anna
Clark, and others beginning at a Ulack
Jack wit.l Pine pointers on N. side of
the road and runs N. 59 2 E. 19 n.G 1.

to a stake on S. side of road, thence
along the road N. 71 2 E. 79 p. 121
to a hickory in Stansbury's line,
then N. 5. E. 24 p. 7. 1. along Stans-

bury's line to a stake, thence S. f9 E.
29 p. 7. 1. to a Post Oak on N. side of
the road, then N. 2 W. 72 p. to a rock,
Black Gum pointers, then S. 51 2 W.
102 p. 171. to a pine and Dogwood
then N. 38 4 W. Il l p. 81. to a Red
Oak, then N. 23 1 W. 39 p. 1. L. to a
corner at junction of ditches, then a.
long said ditch S. 17 W. 26 p. 121.. S
40 W. 5 p., S. 26 W. 41 n. 10 L. .o
Bear Swamp, then S. 83 E. 10 p. 15

L. up swamp then S. Id. W. 10 p 10 1.

to And! along a ditch, then S. 43 W.
6 p. to a corner stake, then S. 38 4 E.,
144 p. to. the beginning, containing 100

acres,' m'ore or less. Reference is here-

by had from deed to R. A. Carter and
wife.- - and D. .3. Moss to J. E. Pepper,

Rear of Virginia - Carolina Furniture

Company" Fronting on Second Street

Roanoke.Rtfpids.

..

Immediate Possession

W'i 1'lt.itl, i, Weauin NuwiijalMjr Linlun.

"Tin afraid we ure going to lose
our lin'iiey, Abner."

"1 hope nut, Mary; I think not.
Winn ue decided to go Into this
bush less we agreed to stay "y It to
Hie l;i s t. It Is a long way from a
a; '.ire."

"Yes," sJgheil Mrs. Vance, "hut the
ai.Niely and slow worry Is wearing

oU down."
It was a peculiar position In which

the Yi.iices found themselves. Two
:i' previously they hud sold put

uifor graialpa 1. .:. Kin
thethe.lyears or more. And

Good Rooms and Service day of the stale lair.

I!y this lime, in sjiiie el oar s.lil- -

.iii.:tpointmenl, vApply to

T. W. MULLEN
Rosemary, N. C.

K. B. TOPPING
Manager

OPEN 5:30 A. M. to 12.00 P. M.

of record in Deed Book lli.r, p. 111.,
public registry of Halifax County
This the 28th day of January, 1922.

J. M. Picot, Trustee.

,K s&
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and reform," said Abner Vance In his
blunt, practical way. "As to being
homeless, you are welcome here till
you are "better and we will be your
friends If you will let us."

In a strange, subdued manner, the
young man grew Into their family and
business lives. They fixed up a room
for him behind the playhouse stage
and when he got so he could move
around on crutches placed him In

charge of the little ticket booth.
Adrian Noble would set his eyes upon

Helen as she practiced the music for
the entertainments.

When he could get around more
freely, Noble began to take a rare
Interest In the business. He suggested
Improvements In the character of the
til ms, he was the distributor of some
unique advertising that brought In the
audiences.

With brighter business prospects.
Mr. Vance still longed for the big hall
In the center of the town. He talked
about It Incessantly and it Interested
Noble. One day the latter came to
Helen with a grave, earnest face.

"Will you write something for mer
he asked.

"Certainly what is it?" inquired
Helen, flushing a trifle under his clear,
steady gaze.

"A temperance pledge. I am
through with the old folly. I want
your hand to inscribe the promise I
ahull never break."

Two days later Noble disappeared
mysteriously from the playhouse.
Helen never dreamed she could so
miss him. He walked In upon them
Just after the entertainment Saturday
night, a new being In apparel and
manner.

"There Is the lease of the hall for
a year, nil paid for and made out In
your name," he said quietly, handing
a folded document to his host.

"What does this mean?" stared the
astonished Mr. Vance.

"1 went to my father with that
pledge and a truthful, manly story,"
refilled Noble. "He bade me return
to the true hearts of gold who had
wrought the miracle of my reforma-
tion."

Mrs. Vance was crying in her moth-
erly, sympathetic way. Helen'a eyes
beamed upon him, and In their glow-
ing deaths Adrian Noble read the
sure promise el a lasting haven of
love 1

Matinee
andPeoples Tlieatre & kto fees ex

No Children AdmittedRoanoke Rapids

50c
...

Matinee For Ladies Only 50c
fa a

ADMITTEDNO CHILDRENPOPULAR PRICES
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Jill 1The Lives of a Million Women Wasted
Are You One of Them? How Shall You Retain the Love of Your Husband Every hour cf every clay, someone's valuable

are destroyed by f;re. Don't expose your papers
the very lifc-bioo- J of your businessto the ever-prese- nt

dangcrof lire. Take steps to secure protection
r s3L- - ur Does Your Husland Really Love You? Honestly Now-D- oei He? Or Does He Tolerate You?

Has His Love Ever Been Thoroughly Tested?

11UI U. U-7- 7s I 1

Moving
PidiBe
SHOULD THE WOMAN B TIED) 1 V.. ,
TO THE HOME, WHILE THE MM?

CAN DO AS HE PLEASES

British Museum Overcrowded.
The British museum, says a London

writer In the New York Post, has
reached the end of its rope, so far as
space Is concerned. By tho law Of

1830 every English author, whether
domiciled at home or in the dominions,
is obliged to place two copies of his
books with the museum, which in turn
guarantees to keep them In good con-

dition and muke them accessible to the
rending public. The same applies to
newspaiers. Space for the latter was
exhausted some time ago and a spe-
cial r arracks was built to store them.
It Is cow feared that the same plan
will hrve to be adopted for the booka.

This Allstecl Safe has passed the fire test9 of the
Underwriters' Laboratories a test far more rigid
than any ordinary fire. The lightest safe of its kind, it

' has greater interior capacity than safes of similar type.
Come in and let us explain the exclusive features

of this Allsteel Safe. Examine the desks, filing cabi-
nets, shelving, and other units of Allsteel office fur--
niture the equipment that belongs with success.

Herald Publishing Company
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

MOTHERS! WIVES!

Bring Your Husbands And

Let Them See Con-

ditions That Exist

in Many Homes

Today.

GIRLS!
t

Bring Your Sweethearts so

You Both Can Have a

. Better Understanding

..of the Marriage

Problem.

Bring Your, Daughters And

Save Them a Life Time

of Bitter.; -- . Anguish

By Enlightening r ,

Them. EAGLE "MKADOVpv PENCIL No. 174

's" .U(.aKtKKJ! T , ..

50c --75c -- 1$1.00
Plus Tax

Seats oil Sale

For Saw at Your Dealers v Made b Five Grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

Not a Moving

Picture

For Every One

Over Sixteen

Popular
Prices

EArVE PENCIL COMPANY NEW YORK
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